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! mifiT.AM ATTOW STTOTIBV MASONS' SANITARIUMCALIFORNIANS FIGHT
WITH NEVADA SNOWA PASSING REVIEW IN SOUTHWEST PLANNEDFOR SERVICE MEN PLAN

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 28. Ma-- J

sons are planning a monster tubercuContinued from page two CHICAGO, Jan. 28. Reclamation
land for ce men is the subject losis sanitarium, to be located in the
of a referendum being conducted amongcan keep you guessing as to

southwest. At a recent meeting of the
Texas Grand Lodge of Masons, Grand
Master D. Frank Johnson named Rob-

ert J. Newton (chairman), B .F. Berke-l- y

and F. P. Miller as a committee of

three to confer with the Grand Lodges
of New Mexico and Arizona. The pur-

pose of this conference will be to pre-

pare for the establishment and opera-
tion of a tuberculosis sanitarium.

The sanitarium will take care of Ma-

sons throughout the country. Figures
received from the National Tubercu-

losis Association show that approxi-
mately 42,300 Masons in the United

While on new subjects, a recent ru-

mor came clown from Reno and that is,
that Richard Kirman is being talked
of as a Democratic possibility for gov-
ernor. Can you picture better timber,
even with the other excellent material,
Democratically speaking. The mem-

bers of the C.O.P. have given out the
proposition that their candidates are
to eminate from business sources only.
See the point? Dick Kirman, business
to the finger tips, broad of shoulder and
mind, one of the makers of Reno, and
holding the respect of both parties. If
Dick gets in it is going to keep Maurice
Sullivan, avowed candidate, hustling,
especially over the west end of Nevada.

OROVILLE, Cal., Jan. 28. A snow-

ball fight is good fun anywhere, but

it is an especial treat if you live in

California, where only about every

thirty years there is a freak snowfall

which gives the boys of the Golden

State a chance to indulge in the sport
which the kids in the East enjoy yearly

along with the hardship of shovelling
off the walks.

Oroville boys indulged in a snowball

fight the other day. It was of a freak
variety, for there was no snow on the
ground, and plenty of sunshine.

A Western Pacific train arrived in
Oroville after just coming down from
the high Sierras in Nevada. It was a
freight train, and had been stalled for
some time owing to a heavy snow
storm.

The roofs of the box cars were cov-

ered with snow. The boys of the town
were not slow to discover it, and soon
the cars were covered with swarms of
youngsters who were pelting each other
with snowballs from car to car.

its members by the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States.
Announcement of the referendum was

made here today by Walter du Brook-

ings, Washington, secretary of a com-

mittee of the organization which is

studying the reclamation question. The
committee is headed by E. T. Mere-

dith, Des Moines, la., former secretary
of agriculture.

The committee, if the referendum is

favorable, will prepare a complete plan
for a national reclamation system and
will submit same to the federal govern-
ment. Returns on the referendum sire
expected within sixty days.

The proposition submitted requires
immediate federal appropriations to in-

itiate reclamation projects upon which
veterans who desire to go into agricul-
ture may be given an opportunity. The
proposition does not indicate whether
the federal funds should be used by

States are suffering from consumption
and that 400. die annually from the
white plague.

LIGHTFORMER COMSTOCKER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

WITH THE AID OF RIGHT LIGHTING. GOOD LIGHT

John L. Goldstein, native of Virginia
City, and under the name of Jack Gol-

den widely known as a musician and
song writer, died of heart failure at
his home in San Francisco last night.
This word came to his sister, Mrs.

Colonel Jim Scrugham is in Wash-

ington, so there is no connection with
"him this wtek. After he gets home it
will take another week for him to tell
us all aWit it and how the "silvery
Colorado" in to cease wending its way.
Some day before long. Colonel Jim, like
several other who are in the public
light, and political possibilities, is go-

ing to say his little say, and we still
think that he will be on the gubernator-
ial cards that will be dealt this fall.

Eventually, by that instinct which
seems to be inherent in the race ot I WILL HELP YOU REST OR PLAY OR WORKsmall boys, they began pelting pedes Newton Jacobs, 805 Riverside avenue, J

trians, w-h- took it all in good tun. Reno. He was thirty-fiv- e years old.
His musical talent was '

recognized inThe fight lasted an hour, by which

foreign agencies for the construction of
federal projects or should be advanced
in the form of loans to states or state
agencies.

No decision has been reached on the
question whether the federal govern-
ment should act by itself or

with the states, but it is reported
that the system is the most
favored by the committee.

The voting in the referendum is upon
the general question whether there
should be a national system of recla-
mation to be initiated through adequate
federal appropriations and to be carried

time all the snow was exhausted. AND IT COSTS NO MORE THAN POOR LIGHT. CALL X

i
MORRISON BETTER

ON US FOR GOOD LIGHTING SERVICE

New York, and his success continued
until his enlistment for service over-

seas, where he held entertainments for
the doughboys.

Returning from service he was mar-
ried to a San Francisco girl, and his
wife and a baby survive him. Mrs.
Jacobs will go to San Francisco for her
brother's funeral, which will be held
tomorrow. Reno Gazette.

A few days ago Ed Peterson of

Ormsby, who has been mentioned as a
possible candidate for state treasurer,
assured some friends that he was not
going to tackle Ed Malley. First, he
says they are too close neighbors and
friends, and, second, he 'doesn't want
the hardest scrap on the ticket. Asked
if he was figuring on anything poli-

tically, lie stated that railroading was a
hard job and that he would have to
make a change some of these days.
Whether it will be this fall or not was
left in the guessing box.

CARSON ELECTRIC SHOP !

The condition of Dr. S. K. Morrison
was reported last night as very much
improved, although Thursday night
it was extremely serious following an-

other operation on his arm. Dr. Mor-

rison has been in a serious condition
for several weeks now owing to in-

fection in his hand from a knife prick
at an operation, causing blod poisoning.

Reno Journal.

i

out ior inc purpose ot enabling ce

men to have opportunity to cul-

tivate the soil.
Reclamation lands are available in

all parts of the United States, accord-

ing to Secretary Brooklings. who de-

clared that the committee plans that

H. P. KARGE 1P. H. HEIDEN
FIFTY-SEVE- N MILES, per gallon

made with new patented gasoline
vaporizer. Write for particulars.
Stransky Vaporizer Co., Pukwana,
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the federal policy shall include irriga-
tion, drainage, stump, and abandoned
farm lands in its program.

Carson Valley Banki Just Received
Underwood

Typewriters NevadaCarson CityWood, Coal &
Feed Yard Good quality ticking; linen for

fancy work (linen color) ; red and

white damask.
150.000.00CAPITAL, FULLY PAID

Reno Office, .
36 W. 2d St.

Andy Stinson is admittedly the can-

didate for mine inspector for the Re-

publican ticket, while on the other hand,
Frank E. McCafTerty, former assembly-,ma- n

of Humboldt, later a candidate for
labor commissioner, and prominent in

Democracy, is one of the likely candi-

dates that will give Andy a tussel. ty

has not strangle hold on the
nomination, as it is stated that Jerry
Lynch, one of the best known Com-stocke- rs,

a real Democrat, and a leader
in his set, may take a chance at the
nomination. This will make an inter-

esting contest and will also keep Andy
moving about a bit. It is admitted that
he is a hard nut to crack, but when the
nut is swatted just right we have seen

a lot of them shed their shells. This
fall the contest for mine inspector is

to be composed of material that is

worth the consideration of voters.

Phone 492When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5--
1-1

We will supply your wants

DISECTOII
Geo. Wingfield
L. W. Knowlei
H. C. Clapp
Chaa. J. Ruliso

OFFICESS
George Wingfield, Pres.
L. W. Knowles, Vice-Pr- es

H. C. Clapp, Cashier
G. B. Spradling, Ast C'abr.

GEE H1NG THOS. HUSTON,
Nevada Representative

JOHN RUBKE
. Toil bank yHI receive deposit, buy or tell foreign drafts, nuke

loans and do a general banking business. Interest at the rate of
4 per cent per annum trill te paid on time Certificates of Deposit!
and Savings Accounts. United States Depository for Postal
Saving Funds.ftCARSON, NEVADA in ton

X For Fresh Fruits and Veg--

Carson Hotel for Com-merci- alCity's Leading - - Headquarters
Men and Travelers

etables of the season

go to the SSBS5 vnim
Carson Produce Market I

A V J IV

TRIP

EAST I Rest and Reception Rooms for the Traveling Pub--1

LEARM TO BWX
lie. Every Convenience for Guests US'YOUB MAMS. AND vou oy

UXBTEATXD ABT BOOKLET AND WITHOUT ANT COST TO
school psxwaia ar ihklabcot

Direct daily shipments re-- t
ceived from the grower

? to the consumer
rAMOUS Asmsn.ItfJLf f tWTOB AMD

irxi ii - - -
I Tourist Trade Solicited - it -

1 HUVIATm APT CTinwn
MW YOT CfTV

Arlington Hotel Block
I Dining Room Service Unexcelled RatesCARSON - - NEVADA

The most comfortable route
with proper connections and
sleeping car reservations, means
so much to one making a trip
EAST that in order to give
SOUTHERN PACIFIC Service,
if those contemplating a trip of
this character will call at our
office or write, saying to what
point they intend going, we will
be glad to have representative
call or write, giving all informa-
tion desired, so as to insure that
their trip will prove one of
pleasure.

J. M. FULTON
Asst. G. F. & Pass, Agt.

Phone 271

RENO NEVADA

Reasonable 4

W. J. MAXWELL, Proprietor Fire Insurance
James M. Leonard, Agent

Caison Valley Bank Bldg, n t j

PLUMBING
Plumbing and pipe work in
all its branches promptly
attended to. Phone 485.

ED CUR RAN

Virginia & Truckee Railway
General Offices. Carson City, Nevada

H. COFFIN, General Manager
C. BIGELOW, H. U GRIFFITHS.

General Passenger Agent General Freight Agent Phone 5-6- -1MMHMHMtHt1 No. 3 No. 5April 14, 1921No.6No.4 No.2M'ls
MofrlMix'dl Pass.

No.1
Pass. Mixed! Motor

a. m. I p. m.p. m.
i nsTHE EMPORIUM I Lv 10.50 1.30

p. m.
4.30
4.44
4.48
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a. m.

8.35
8.50
8.55
9.00

0
7
9

11

1.16
1.12
1.07

9.16 17Carson City, Nevada
4.53
5.08
5.18
527
5.40

New Book of Pall Samples
12,54
12.44
12.35
1220

p. m.
6.50
6.34
629
624
6.11
6.00
5.50
5.35
525
5.17
5.00
4.47

,4.31
420

Reno Ar
Huffakert

Browns
Steamboat -

Washoe
Franktown
Lakeview

Carson City Lv
Carson City Ar

Empire
Mound House

Haywarda
Gold Hill

Virginia City Lv

Ar

1.30
1.38
1.45
2.05
220
2.35
2.55
3.35
3.45
425
447
5.09
520

10.35
10.29
1022
1C.05
9.51
9.37
910
&50
8.37
8.10
7.45
726
7.15

927
9.37
9.50

10.00
10.09
10.45
11.00

21
26
31
31
35
41
45
50
52

Just Received
J 11.17

1127 Ar
No20!No.l8No. 16 No. 17No. 15 No. 19

. Stylsphu Suits and Overce&U

Mackinaw Coats, Auto Goats, Genuine Velottr Hats, all Shades,
$7.50 and war tax of 25c

Crept de Chine Silk Shirts, $7.60 and war tax, 46c

Neoktiet, Hosiery, Pajamas, Handkerchiefs, Indian Baskets,

Indian Moccasins.

Mix'dMixedMotY Mixed MotorMixed
Have your Fall Suit ordered early-5- 00 Samples

to pick from. Prices 25 to 50. Fit guaranteedp. m. I a. m. Ip. m. p. m
inm 12.10Ar

p. m.
5.10
4.58
4.30

p. m.
7.00
6.49
625

3.22
Lv

Ar

0
4

15

5.45
5.56
620

Carson City
Stewart
Minden

10.12
10.40

11.58
11.303.50 Lv

Joseph Smyth
Daily.

Connecting at Reno and Mound House with Southern Pacific Co., at Car-
son City daily except Sunday May 1st to June 15th and September 1st to Octo-
ber 31st. Daily June 15th to September 1st with auto stage for Gtenbrook,
Lakeside Park, Bijou and Al Tahoe; at Minden with daily auto stage for
Woodfords and Markleeville ; daily except Sunday with auto stages for Genoa,
Walley Springs? Colcville, Topaz, Wellington, Sweetwater and Bridgeport.

Passengers for Masonic leave Minden Tuesdays and Thursdays, remain at
Sweetwater over night, arriving at Masonic on Wednesdays and Fridays.

A. COHN. President I Men's Furnishings
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